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she can see enjoyment far beyond what

they are then capable of enjoying. Per-

haps her vision is open to see forward

into the eternity before her, and that she

will be able to preserve her identity in

the future existence. Do you not see how

easy it is for her to circumscribe all those

little children can enjoy? Her feeling

is, "I am delighted: it is a great satis-

faction to see my children enjoy them-

selves." But how would she like to en-

gage in their plays? "It is my joy to see

them enjoy themselves." Do you like to

get together in your parties? How are

you looked upon by beings in the eter-

nal worlds? Precisely as a mother looks

upon her children when they are enjoy-

ing themselves and passing their time so

kindly with each other. Says the mother,

"I do delight in seeing my children en-

joy themselves." I also delight in enjoy-

ing myself with the brethren and sis-

ters, and giving to my natural organi-

zation the food that the natural body

requires. The body requires food, and

the immortal spirit requires food; the

whole organization requires something

to feast upon, and we get up amusements

to satisfy it. I say to the Bishops, Now

wind up the dancing parties. What do

you think, brother Woolley? What do

you think, brother Hoagland? ["Yes."] I

presume all the rest feel the same.

I think we will stop dancing par-

ties for a time. Now make your par-

ties around your ploughs; see that your

teams are where you can get them, and

that your fences are in order, and have

your teams and wagons ready to go East.

And when you wish to enjoy yourselves

with your brethren, you are welcome to

this room, to lecture in and present any

public business requisite to be done. We

have much public work laid out to be

done this season. We intend to make

some improvements on this Tabernacle,

and do something at the Temple, and

build the Seventies' Hall, besides lecture

rooms, assembly rooms, &c., in this city;

and if we are let alone, in thirty years we

shall make quite a city of this place. We

also expect to build a theater this season,

as a place of amusement for the brethren

and sisters. I am not going to have the

devils make fun for me: they have fun

that will keep them pretty busily occu-

pied. I will never go to hell for fun; and if

I have any fun, I wish my brethren and

sisters to make it. God bless you! Amen.
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Fellow Citizens—the circumstances

under which we are now assem-

bled are those of no ordinary char-

acter. The display made on the

present occasion and the vast assem-

blage on this ground indicate in a

great degree, I might say perfectly,

the result of liberty, of honest indus-

try, and of adherence to the prin-

ciples of the Constitution of the

United States, of which we have

been hearing, and the result of strict


